VISITING HLB MANN JUDD
Street Address
Level 4, 130 Stirling Street
Perth, WA 6000

Useful Contacts
Reception +61 8 9227 7500
mailbox@hlbwa.com.au
www.hlb.com.au

Visitor Procedures
Anyone visiting HLB Mann Judd should announce
themselves to our receptionist on Level 4. The reception
desk is attended weekdays between 8:00 am and 5:30
pm. Visitors will be asked to sign in at reception.

Parking
Street parking is available on Stirling Street but there are
3 levels of a public car park (Wilson Parking) beneath
the building, open between 7.00am – 7.00pm. Access to
the car park is via Pier Street at the rear of the building.
If you have parked in the car park underneath the
building, you will need to pay for your parking before
you leave.
The pay station is located on Level 1.

Building Access
Building access is either through the front entrance on
Stirling Street or via the lifts in the car park. Anyone
visiting the building after hours will need to make prior
arrangements regarding building access.

Buses
Bus timetables can also be found on the Transperth
website.
The Blue Perth CAT bus has a stop outside the West
Australian Museum on James Street and outside TAFE
on Aberdeen Street, near the corner of Beaufort Street.
For more information about Transperth go to
www.transperth.wa.gov.au or call the infoline 13 62 13.

Taxis
There is an easy drop off point right outside 130 Stirling
Street.
The closest taxi rank is on James Street in Northbridge,
outside the food hall, near the corner of Lake Street.
When leaving HLB Mann Judd, if you require a taxi,
please ask our receptionist to call one for you.

Trains
130 Stirling Street is approximately 450 metres from the
McIver Train Station and 500 metres from the Perth Train
Station. Train timetables can be found at
www.transperth.wa.gov.au/TimetablesMaps.aspx
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